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Concerning the reslcnation of Assistant
General John McCormlck, a Phila-

delphia paper Jn !ts issue or last Sunday printed

a number or statements in which the truth 's
very badly twisted. The statements in ques-

tion were evidently written by some one who

fcnew little of the trntb of the matter. Depart-

ment Commander Dennlston regrets exceed
insly the publication. Said he: "The article as
a whole is misleading Some of the statements
contained In it are false. There
was no tronble at all, as is alleged in

the article, about Comrade McCormlck's res-

ignation. I presented the matter to the Coun-

cil of Administration and Mr. McCoimlcK
purely as a buInes matter. Mr. MrCormlok
had not time to properly discharge the duties
of his 'race, and when tliocaeas stated he
did not hrsltite about resigning-- , considering It
to he to the best intere'tsof the department,
Comrade Taylor did tint try to "savo till man,
ns Is stitrd In the article, but when the case
was prrsented to him he accepted the f HUB-tlo- n

with good crser. making "o efTort to lure
Comradn MrCnrmlck retained, lliere were
no hard feellim sliitittho mnttor at all,

and Taylor t'l'lnts aatlsned. Coturaile
Tailor litiineH vtieacMcil Oomtado 1 own a a
iUc6esMoOmt'lt McCnrmlok. Tills para.
emt.li of the i'liiindolphl iiatiet'a sine e

neemi e.peclnlly illt "tably In l'eb- -

Pllftrv la.l hUh utlAP Ilia fihnUSl Pita

eamim' of H p department, It was tliiough
llie tiuil.lUr of tlm Apltanl Adjutant
(Jennml that a special returning boaid liatl
to be fnrmiul m enutu ttia votn for deleiralrn in
the National Ueii.ptimnt, McL'urinlrK liavlnir
infxed tlilim up t" 'ult " int that a great
hubbub Has raised uimoig th I'uisnurg people
over the ienll as he rim announced It.'

"The Amuunt Adjutant amoral had noth-
ing wliatevur in il" I 111 tb&t uila-u- p at tbeoon.
venti'm. The roUtaka was made by the read-
ing ineinlmr of Die l.lectinn Hoard, bo, In the
Jiurry and excitement, turned over two tally
(beets Instead of one, thereby missing some of
'the names of elected ilrlemten. McCormlck
rery carefully preserved the original tally
sheets, and when the mistake was discovered
the Election Hoard bad no trouble in correct-
ive It."

The following will show the feeling of the
Department Commander toward Comrade

Jamet HcCormlcIc, Assistant Adjutant General
Department of rrnnsylvanWi
UKAUhlR and townADic Your favor of June

JO, tendering: your rcslrnatlou ns Assistant Ad-
jutant Ueneral of the Department of I'cnnsyl-vanl- a.

to tako eflcct upon the nppotnlmcnt (and
Suallncatlon) or your successor. ha beeu received,

the loss orthe strtlcesorone so
lnjalanrt true In every respect to the Interests ofour noble order. and also the personal Incon
venience and discomfort to nijcfflu loilng one)
who bat nown Inrvery respect such a Harm In- -
icivBk iibiuy perboiiai wvunre an department Com-
mander, 1 cannot but see that the requirement! ofyour recent honorable appointment to public
office will strloutlv interfere with the attentionyou would naturally desire to devote to the dutiesof As'laiantAulutantlicncralof this Department.

1 am therelore obliged to accept your resigna-
tion In the time rraternal spirit in which vou
have tendered It. In thus severing our official
relations, inrinlt me to assure von of my highest

regard, and my best ami kludi-s- t wishesor your i lfare and happiness. Very respectfully
and 1 ratcrnally ) ours

In Iratrruliy, charity and loyalty.
J. F. DEXMbTOX, Department Commander.

"1 mean every word of that letter," (aid
Major Denniston. "McCormick is a conscien-
tious and bard worker and has been very kindto me. I am sorry that his resignation was a
necessity. I strongly denrecate the misrepre-
senting of this matter. There are no hard feel-
ings over It, and will be none unless thev are
stirred up by jnst such publications as the one
I have spoken of. The matter should be al- -
aowea to arop."

Tbe National Encampment.
As the time of the National Kncampment

draws nigh 'she Interest In It grows both here
and abroad. It will doubtless be a notable gath-
ering and one of tbe greatest ever held. Pitts-
burg will not be behind in representation.
Probably more comrades and their wives will
go to Boston than ever attended a National
Encampment before. Commander In Chief
Alger, in General Orders No. 15, from national
headquarters, says:

"The Commauaer inlChief has personally ex-
amined into tbe arrangements that are being
made for the entertainment of our comrades at
Boston on the occasion of the twenty-fourt- h

National Encampment, to be held there begin-
ning Tuesday, August 12, and he is very happy
to announce that all comrades who attend will
receive a most cordial and enthusiastic greet-
ing, and that ample accommodations will be
provided for all. Tbe railroads are making
more liberal rates than were made last year,
and be believes tbe rate will prove satisfactory.

"Department commanders are earnestly re-
quested to urge upon the comrades of their re-
spective departments that as many as can who
attend, come properly udiformed in order that
tbe grand parade, which lakes place on 'lues-da-

the 12th of August, may show as many as
possible uniformed comrades iii line. In orderthat comrades may easily recognize those with
whom they served, they are requested to wear
the badge of their corps and division on their
hats or caps.

"The parade will take place on the 12th day
of August, and will be participated in by the
comrades of tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic
exclusively, except the last division, which will
consist of the Sons of Veterans. The depart-
ments will form in tbe order of seniority, ex-
cept that Massachusetts will tako tbe left of
tbe G. A. It. divisions, in accordance with a
resolution adopted at the Twenty-secon- d Na-
tional Encampment. Each department will be
a division under command of the department
commander. Department commanders will, on
or before July 5, report to these headquarters
the number of ixmrades w bom tbey expect to
take part in tbe parade in order that proper

may be made. A desirable route for
she line of march has been laid out."

Uomrnde Oebmler'a Sliver Weddlnar.
The comrades of Post S3 and the ladies' aux-

iliary entered into a conspiracy .'ast week. A
deep laid scheme was hatched and on Tuesday
evening their designs wcro carried out. Com-
rade IL O. C. Oehmlcr. who is a tipstaff in tho
Criminal Court, was notified on Tuesday that
there would be a special meeting that night of
tbe Board of Trustees, of which he is a mem-
ber, at the bouse of Comrade J. R. Hutchin-
son, also on the board. Some of the ladles
made arrangements to take Mrs. Oehmlcr tn
tho post room of Post ES, telling her that a pre-
sentation was to be made there. Comrade
Oebmler was also conducted to the post room
about tbe same time. Entering the hall they
beheld a table heavily laden with many nice
bits. Here were assembled a large number of
comrades and their ladies. Then the meaning
of all these strange and mysterious movements
began to dawn on Comrado Oehmler and bis
wife.

It was the night before tbe twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of their marriage their silver wed-
ding was at band. Comrade William A. Stone,
In a feeling address on behalf of tbe post and
ladles, presented to tbe happy couple a band-som- e

silver set. Comrade Uebmler was so
taken back that he could not respond, but
Comrade J. P. Stewart did it nicely for him.
Then all sat down to tbe banquet, in tbe prepa-
ration or which tbe ladles bad distinguished
themselves. A large number of comrades and
their ladies were present, and a very enjotable
social evening was spent. Comrade Oebmler
and his life partner were loaded down with
congratulations and good wishes.

A Monument to Pheridan.
Commander in Chief Alger In General Or-

ders, No. 16. addresses the comrades of tbe
Grand Army as follows:

"Nearly two years have elapsed since the ty

of the Army of the Cumberland formu-
lated a plan to erect an equestrian statue in
honor of the great 6oldier. General Philip H.
Bherldan. and your present Commander In
Chief was appointed treasurer of toe fund. A
site has been selected for tbe monument on
Pennsylvania avenue in the city of Washing,
ton, and13ongress nas appropriated sufficient
Jonas to nuiia toe pedestal to the same. In
order to complete the fund an additional sum
of about f3u,000 is needed. I therefore ask
most earnestly that the Grand Army posts
throughout the country take the matter up atonce, contributing from 10 to 25 cents per mem-be- r,

and forwarding the same to me at Detroit,
or bring it to me at the encampment in Boston!
August next.
t. Comrades: Let ns all respond to this noble
work promptly, so that during our lives we
may see the work completed. lt ns show to
tho world our love lor this great leader of men,
our late comrade, who contributed so much to
tbe success of the Onion cause. Let us act at
once and generously. Let your gifts be accom-
panied with a list of names of the contributors.fhat their names but be handed to in Kh-- i.

"dan,' who Trill preserve them In grateful mem-- 1

orv of your tribute and lore to her gallant
,

rest 131'a Annual Picnic
A.uappytlme is anticipated by the members

of Post 151, their families and friends at the
arjfcal basket picnio to be (riven by the post at
CgKi Shannon' Grove next Friday. Araonr;
toTi amusements to be indulged in by the pic-

nickers will be baseball, football, dancine and
quoits. The veterans expect to tava almost
enoucb fun to lasttbem a whole year. Com-rad- e

Powers nine has challenged Comrade A
aReeE'nme, of Post 157, to a game or base-

ball and the result of the conflict between
these veteran players will doubtless be awaited
with breathless interest. Comrade Barr. oZ

Post 157, will have his shooting gallery at the
picnic. The fare for the round trip is 25 cents,
wnlch Includes the incline. The admission to
the grove will be free. Trains will leave for
the grove at a 9:30 and 11:30 A. M. and at 1:30

and 3:30 p. xr. Returning trains will leave at
7:30 and 8 P. St.

Excursion for Post 3.
It Is proDable that Post 3 will take an unusual

departure in the near future. During last
Monday's meeting Comrade Eaton proposed
that the post treat its members and families to
a steamboat excursion for the purpose of giv-

ing all a day of enjoyment and getting ac-

quainted. It is propoed that the post defray
the expense of the hiring of the boat, musio
and all suah expenses and that the ladles look
to the provisions and bring baskets as would bo
doue for a picnic The proper committee is
nor considering tho matter and will report at
the next meeting.

All Along the Lines.
Dox'T forget tbe meeting of the G. A. R.

Day Committee.
A. Filsok Damem. was mustered Into Post

8 last Monday night.
Tltc next meeting of Poet 8 will be held the

first Monday ulgbt In August.
Two comrades were mustered into Post SB9

on Friday evening. They are Comrade! Ott
and Cash,

Comhabe KlMlB Moons, of Prist 41, who
has lieph on tbe tick list for a long lime, ii uol
jrtable tobonrnuiiil,

CoJtiiAUK ) luii ii MonmsoK, of Post Hi,

went In Cleveland on business Friday, lie
will return on Tuesday.

ICVtlir Member of l'oit 117 Is urged to l
iirespiiifti iiFftiTliurtday'i meeting to vote on
I lie (I, A. It, liny queslluu,

Comiiaiih 1'itzkh was reported At Hie meet-Ingo- f

l'lmi 41 last 'ertnpdy night to be bet-
ter than lie had been tor two weeks.

Tug members of 1'oH 41 mourn over the loss
by death of a good comrade, Comrade Hrt
ford, lie wai purled with military bouon last
Tuesday,

Com bade Cor.ii, of Post 167, hat the iyra.
patliy of Ills comrades In the loss last wesli of
bit aged mother, to whom bo was devotedly
attached,

A llosTOtf newspaper hat offered a sword,
furnished by 1 Iffany 4 Co., and coating 11,000,
at a gift to tbe mott popular Grand Army man
tn the country.

Post 41 has completed ttt arrangementi for
the trip to lioston. Witb tbe ladies of Ripley
Circle Ladles of tbe G. A. II. tbey will number
not less than 140c

Gkneeai, a. L. PzAStaow arrived bome on
Wednesday from tbe meeting of tbe National
Hoard of Managers of Homes for Disabled Vol-
unteer Soldiers at Boston.

A guide for those contemplating the trip to
lioston has been circulated in tbis vicinity, so
there will be no excuse for any Pittsburg com-
rade getting lost in tbe city of culture.

Commander Thomas G. Jones, of Post
236, was absent from his post's meeting on
Friday evening on account of sudden sickness.
This was Commander Jouet' first miss in two
yean.

Comrade Seemax. of Bherldan Post No. 86,
located at Wheeling, W. Va.t was a visitor of
Post 181 last Tuesday evening. He reports that
everything Is lovely in Grand Army circles at
Wheeling.

Commander Tiiomas Irwin and Comrades
A. P. Burchfleld and J. It. Miller are tbe repre-
sentatives of Post 1S2 on the G. A. R. Day
Committee. They were instructed to vole on
the Grand Army Day question as tbey thought
best.

Post 7s representatives on the Grand Army
Day Committee were appointed last Monday
night. Besides Commander Sneer, they are
Comrades W. H. Lambert and Edward Fisher.
They were instructed to vote against holding
urana Army uay tnis year.

Ox Thursday. August 7, the Twenty-secon- d

Cavalry will bold a reunion at California,
Washington county. Department Commander
Dennlston has accepted an Invitation to' be
presetit and he will likely be accompauied by
other comrades from Pittsburg.

J. H. Elliott, tbe Sixth street florist, a few
days ago made application for membership In a
soldier organization. His application states
that he is 101 vears of a?e. If this be true ha
is probably the oldest veteran in tbe State, and
perhaps m tne umtea Estates, ills comrades
say he really does not look so old.

A bedkion of the comrades of Westmore-
land county is to be held at Scottdale on tbe
afternoon and evening of Saturday, August 2.
It will likely be a large affair. Department
Commander Denniston has promised tn be
present, and other comrades will likely go from
this vicinity.

Department Commander Denniston has
accepted an invitation to attend an open camp-fir- e

and general meeting at Pottsiown next
Satnrdav. He will be in Philadelphia on Fri-
day and Saturday, and will go to Pottstown on
Saturday evening. Tbe affair will be under the
auspices or i'ost nw.

Tee first meeting of tbe Grand Army Day
Committee this year, which is to be held at
City Hall next Saturday afternoon, will akely
be large, and certainly very interesting. The
much mooted question of Grand Army Day
and its manner of celebration wdl be set at rest
for one yesr, at lea-- t.

Post 151's representatives on the Grand
Army Day Committee w.ere appointed at last
Tuesday night's meeting and are, beside Com-
mander James Slieppard, Comrades 8. M.
Duvall and John C. Sias. They were not In-

structed last Tuesdax, tho matter of instruc-
tions being made a special order of business
for next Tuesday night's meeting.

Commander Wm. E. lono and Comrades
W. J. Patterson and O. S. Mcllwame are tho
representatives of Post 167 on the Grand Army
DayCoSmltteo. They are instructed to favor
tbe holding of the day but not in the former
mannor. A reunion at Schenley Park or some
other park is desired by the post, with the
usual campfires in the evenng.

At last Wednesday's meeting of Post 41 tho
representatives on the Grand Army Day
Committee were appointed. Beside Com-
mander J. B. Ro--s they are Comrades George
S. Wood and A. J. Reid. Thev were instructed
to vote for holdmg the dav, but to vote for a
change in the manner ot celebration. The
post is in favor of a reunion to be held outtide
of tbe city If tbe city will not guarantee the
funds.

The efficient adjutant of Post 8. Comrade
W. H. Lambert, was prevented from being at
his post's meeting last Monday evening on ac
count of a sprained knee, the result of a fall he
suffered on the 4tb or July. He jumped off a
car that was moving too fast. It is very un-
usual for him to miss a meeting, and his com-
rades regret bis mishap. Comrade J. O. Ells-rod- e

discharged tbe duties of the adjutant in
Comrade Lambert's absence, and did well.

To Bloke Cillzrna of bwedes.
Tbe Swedes of Lawrenceville have organ-iie- d

allepublican club under the name of
the John Ericsson Swedish Republican
Club. It officers are: President, Charles
ilahngrew; Vice President, J. P. Casper;
Secretary, Charles Norura; Treasurer, John
Goldstrom; Captain, Joyce Stang. Its ob-

ject is to naturalize the Swedes of the city.
It starts with CO members.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children.she gave them Castorla

l

A New Plan for Investors.
NO RISES. SURE FEOFITS.

7XO Guaranteed Bonds for Bmall Sums.
o WRITE FOB PULL INFOBUATIOH

Unquestioned References East and West,

m aeapahoe"1testment erf.
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A KUMOR C0RRALED.

Outcome of a Sensational Eeport
Fifth Avenue.

THE OUTLOOK FOR REAL ESTATE.

Strikinsr Features of Home Btoeks, With
Dps and Downs of the Week.

THE NEWS ASD GOSSIP OP THE 0ITI

Among the rumors on Fourth avenue yes-

terday was one which caused consi'derable
talk. It was to the effect that Harry Davis
had purchased from Mrs. Sawyer, the Ca-

sino building on Fifth avenue, with lot 30
by 120, for 5169,000. It was further stated
that the Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Bil-
liard Company was back of tbe deal.

Mr. Davis was promptly interviewed for
particulars. He said he had not bought tha
property, but had succeeded it leasing it lor
five years, with the privilege of renewal.
Whether he would purchase it or not was
further along, but stranger things had hap-
pened. He n HI at all events make extensive
Improvements to more completely adapt It to
threatlcal purposes.

A Quratlon Ililtflr Answered,
A communication from ''Owner" requests an

answer to the question! "Do you think tbere
Is danger of a reaction In values In roil
estatof" It Is hard to tell what may happen
years linhoe. It "Owner" had limited bll
question to the present or Immediate future,
the nuswer would have been easy to make,
Tboro is no apparent eatiio for reaction, or
evou, depression, The oily Is not oversold,
Demand lsaotive foralllesorlptions of prop-
erly. This will Increase as the oity grows In
population and business, Not buyers are

llm market every day. Homes Are
bi'liiK established At A rats hitherto unknown.
It I emmaled tlmt73 percent nf the pur.
elisiti are for Improvement. This, leaves, a
oouumrAtlvely small margin for speculation,
Undsr tuple conditions, wliloli ore potent to
All, reaction Is well nigh Impossible,

It Is not likely tlmt values will show muoli
oliange for some time, exoept in special eases,
but they will be maintained on their present
level, and move up as tho olty expands, Kn.
banoKinent of this nature Is natural ud
healthy, It Is a mark of progress In tbe activi-
ties of tbe olty, and a guarantee of stability.
Ho long as Pittsburg stands at tbe head of the
Industrial movements of tho country, (o long
will ber estate Interests be seccute.

Events In Loi.nl Neourlllee.
The event of tbo week In borne securities was

tbe break and rally of We&tlngbouse Eleotrlo,
consequent upon tbe Increase ot tbe capital
stock to S10,XKl,OuO. If tbe stock bad not beea
held by strong bands tbere would have beon a
panic, As It was, at tbe critical time enough
inside support was developed to stay the tide
and restore the stock almost to Its normal mar-
ket value. The lowest point tnuohed on the
decline was 6. It closed at 3S bid.

Auother feature was the sale the first this
year of a small lot of Yankee Qlrl mining
stock. This resurrection was due to a report
that tbe company had concluded to dispose ot
some of its nropertlts to an English syndicate,
who will push tho work of development. There
was nothing strikingly new In the remainder of
the list.

Brokers were encouraged over the Improve-
ment in business tho last two or three days of
the week. Buying orders were reported to bo
coming in quite liberally. There is a great deal
of idle money on the street, as a rci-u- of the
July settlements, some of which, no doubt, will
be risked in speculation, and to this reasonable
supposition is due tbe better temper of tbo
local stock market.

.Business News and Gossip
Sales ot local stocks last week were 1.133

shares. Electrlo led in activity, with Philadel-
phia Company second.

As an encouragenieut to holders of city rail-
way stocks, a Fourth avenue broker said yes-
terday evening: "Suon after the Market street
Hue In Philadelphia started, tbe stock, tbe par
of which was SO, fall to 13. Holders held on to
it, and in a few years It rose to 400, making
them rich. The same thing may happen in
Pittsburg."

Baxter, Thompson A Co. sold 25 lots in North
Jeannette during tbe past week. Tbe big glass
plant there is making rapid progf ess.

Ot 42 mortgages on file for record yesterday,
14 were for purchase money. Tbe largest was
for Sti.700 and the smallest for 200.

Kuhn Brothers sold 80 shares of .Philadel-
phia Company stock at 3 indicating a good
undercurrent of strength.

The Dispatch is indebted to Bproul & Law-
rence and Rea Brothers & Co. for "Hand-Book-s

ot Railroad Securities." Tbey aro
handsomely printed and contain a large amount
of information of special value to Investors.

Citizens of Torrens have given up all hope of
the removal of tbe stock yards, and are accoin-modatiu- g

themselves to tbe situation. Build-
ing, however, is still backward.

Owing to the number of Deople leaving the
city for tLe summer tbe Fidelity Title and
Trust Company is nuhedwith tbe demand for
boxes in their big vault, in which to pack away
valuables. Tbatis one place where thieves
cannot break through and steal.

There is talk of a now real estate firm on
Fourth avenue.

It is understood that contracts have been let
for an "hotel at Sewickley. The site was pur-
chased some time ago.

Movements In RenI Estate.
Straub & Morris sold two lots in tbe M. Weiss

plan at Crafton to a gentleman who proposes
erecting a handsome dwelling thereon; also,
lot No. S in McCandless plan of lots at Crafton;
also, three of the City Land and Improvement
Company's bouses situated in Oakland, corner
of Cato and Juliet streets, for $5,000 each; also,
sold for tbe Eureka Land Company 10 lots on
Juliet street, Oakland, to parties who will erect
bouses.

Waldron 4 McDowell sold to James Murray,
fcr Charles Hammerle, a frame dwelling witb
lot 24x60, on Marshall avenue, for $1,550; also to
the Security Homestead Loan and Trust Com-

pany, for tho Snnthside Planing Mill'Company,
a frame dwelling and lot 20x60, on WeU Market
street, for $1,500; also, to John P. Kennedy, for
James Kesbit, a frame dwelling and lot 16x98.
on Morrison avenue, for $1,800 all Allegheny
City properties.

Reed B. Coyle & Oo. sold for Samuel Watson
three lots in the Watson Place plan, Tenth
ward, Allegheny, fronting 150 feet on

avenue, for a price approximating
$4,500.

Black & Balrd sold for F. E. Alden, to John
B. Herron, Jr., Esq., Mr. Alden's stone resi-

dence on Linden avenue, East End, with lot
160x170 feet, for $16,000: also, lots Nos. 14. 15 and
11 in tbe Linden Avenue Syndicate plan, ad-

joining the above property, giving Mr. Herron
a total frontage of 810 feet on Linden avenue
by 842 in depth, for $28,000. They alsosold for
Andrew Bender the proporty on the southwest
corner of Fifth avenue and Pride street, lot
23x75 feet, wicb a three-stor-y brick building
thereon, for $10,200.

Brown i. Saint sold to Thomas Donahue lots
89 and 40" Jn the Brushton place plan, having a
frontage o 100 feet on Meade street and ex-

tending back 140 feet to a alley, for
$1,800.

A. J. Pentecost sold for ths estate af Charles
Nagle a lot on Spring Garden avenue, Alle-
gheny, 76xll9,;witn a frame dwelling for $4,000.
Tbo purchaser was William Everhart. He
also sold for tho Frederick" Ramie estate a lot
20x60 feet, with a two-stor- y brick dwelling, for
$3,900. Tbe purchaser was Mrs. Rule Webber.

Anderson & Beeckman, Limited, sold 50 feet
more on tbe south side of Walllngford street,
between Neville andBIdwell for $3,875 cash,
the purchaser being W. S. Watson.

Ewiog&Byers sdld for P. S. and Theodore
Huckesteln to James Reed a vacant lot, 20x95,
on Spring Hill avenue, being lot No, 19 In
Huckesteln Brothers' plan, Seventh ward, Al-
legheny, for $300.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold to W. P. Price
for J. and S. McNangher 136 feet on the corner
of Willis and Maple avenues. Twelfth ward,
Allegheny, for $2,856, being $21 per front foot.
The Durcnaser will improve the property at
once. ,

Charles Somen & Co. sold to William L.
Smith two lots on Fifth avenue, above the" in-

tersection of Old avenue, together fronttan-t- l

feet on Filth avenue, and In depth. 113 feet to J

it.i'sL ',SL,x...&jalUi i, i,

Watson street, for a prloe approximating
118.600.

Mellon Bros, sold to Charles Fisher lot 44 In
Copeland Place, near Braddock, Pennsylvania
Railroad, 21x115 teet, for 8375,

HOME ffECUBITIES.

Electrlo Still Climbing Oilier Notable Feat,
nros of tha BlarUel.

Tbe stock market yesterday Was a little off
in business, but generally steady in tone. Tbo
only sale was 100 Electric, taken by Morris &
Brown at 88K. It closed at 88 bid, showing
almost oomplete recovery from tbe depression.
It has been carefully bandied.

Other features were scarce, brokers being
unwilling to unmask their batteries at the
close of tbe week. Philadelphia Gas and Citi-
zens' Traotion appreciated a trifle, but Central,
Pleasant Valley and Luster submitted to slight
concessions.

The bank list was less spotted with fignres
than usual on Saturday, when a good deal of
tbe bidding is to make quotations, but every-
thing was firm. Ouly three of the insurance
interests received attention. Tbe market
standing of these stocks has been improved by
a good run of business this season, enabling
tbo companies to keep up dividends.

SXCBXKOI STOCK.
Bid, Asked.

Pitts, ret.. Stock & Metal Kx 410

BANK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked,

Arsenal ... M
Bank or fittsxurs: ... 80
Commercial National Bank....... ...100 107
Citizens' --National Bank..... ... MH
Duquesne National Bank ...171.'
Kxcnaus-- e National Bank... ... U
Farmers' Uepusit .NlUloual Bank ...539
riflii National Hank ...HO
Freehold , ... (H

Gorman National Bank ...an
Iron City National Uank ... tn
Marine National Bank......,,,,,,, ...109),

Metropolitan National Halm. ..,, ,, .... 1U
Mojiongalirla National Bank... ...... ..115 ,..
Baft Deposit Coinpuny (9 ....

lMSUkAHCfl STOCKS,

nid. Asked,
Allegheny Insurance Co w ..,,
Armenia , OH

Artisans, , .... U
katubal oai srooxs.

Bin, A.Kca,
llrlrlKftwater ...,... , w
Clisrtleri Valley (isiOo .,, 41
Stsniilnrlurers'UiiOo, , ,,.,,, It 18
Ohio VMItiy, ,,,,,,,,,.,,, ,,,.,.,.,., H loli I,..
iVople'i Nat, (Inland I'lpenKB Un... i"H
'liilaiMphin Co,,,,, ,,,,..,,,,,,... IIM MH
rY isil UKURIUo l W

01b COMPANY IIOOKI,
lllrt. Alked.

Columbia oil Co ...... IH .

PASSENGER HAILWAT STOCKS.
Jilrt, Askeit.

Central Traetlon. ...,,,.,.... ......... 'mC'ltiiens' 'Irsftlnn,,, ,,,,,,.,.,........... ?"H N
mnuurr.rFiiuii M 7
feasant Valley '.'IH SJ

rltliliurfr, Alleghany and Jtunulieiter.Suu fja
BA1UIOAP STOCKS.

UI4i Asked,
Pitts. A Western It. It. Co
J'ltts, A Western It. it, Co, pref 1$

COAL STOCKS,
Bid. Asked.

Ni Ti 4 Cleveland Use Coal Co ,. UH ....
MININQ BTOOKI.

Bid. Asked,
La Norla Mlnln Co , , ... IS 20
Lnster Mining Co 'SSJ 1X
Yankee Ulrl Mining Co

ELECTBIO LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

East End eo

Westlnibouso Kleetrlc
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS,

Bld. Asked.
llononrahela Water Co 30
Union Switch and Signal Co 14 15
Union Switch ami (signal Co. pfd 40 45

ncsunKnouse Air Drake i;o no ....
Westlngbouse Brake Co., Llm 03

Tbe total sales ot stocks at New Yoric yester-
day were 70,671 shares, lncludinc: Atchison,
2.660, Chicago and E. Illinois, 1700; Hocking
Valley, 4,440: Oregon Transcontinental, 2,850;
Reading, 2,000; St. Paul, 2,900.

HIT VEBY LIGHTLY,

Plttsbursr Banning Dloro Tlinn an Even Itnco
With Old Sol.

Midsummer dullness has not struck Pitts-
burg very bard. The gain in bank clearings
last week over tbe corresponding time last ear
was f (.000,000 in round numbers. Tbe week's
clearings were (18,721,873 47, against $15,435,- -

661 98 the previous week, live days. The day's
clearances were $2,C94,960 67, against $2,960,-C8- 2

94 the previous Saturday, showing great
steadiness in business and largo gains over
former periods considered remarkable for ac-
tivity.

Tnere was nothing particularly new in tbe
money market yesterday. It was fairly active
and easy for discounts, while depositing was
almost up to the best pitch of tbe season, indi-
cating a liberal movement in seasonable lines
of trade. Some baiting was remarked in a few
or tbe special branches, owing to tariff uncer-
tainty, but in tbe main activity was in full
vigor all along tbe line. A synopsis of the
Clearing House report is appended:
yesterday's exchanges f 2,694,050 67
Yesterday's balances 333.274 IS
weeK's exchanges 16,721.67.1 47
Week's balances 2,817,30170
Previous week's exchanges (5 days).. 15,435 Ml 93
Exchanges week of 1339 12.743,576 66
Balance week of 1869 2,730.48345
Exchanges to date. 1890 417,979.633 66
Exchanges to date, 18S9 340.016.741 96
Gain, 1890 over 13i9. to date 77,962,89170

Money on call at New Yore yesteruay was
easy, with no loans, closed offered at 3 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper. EH7. Sterling

dull, but firm, at S4 83 for y blll3
and $4 89 (or demand.

The weekly statement or tbe New York banks,
issued yesterday, shows the following changes:
Reserve, increase, $2,436, 133: loans, decrease,

specie, increase, $2,807,400; legal tenders,
increase, $35,700; deposits, increase, $1,627,900;
circulation, increase. J10.503. The banks now
hold $6,208C75 in excess of tho 25 per cent rule.

Clnlng Bond Quotation.
17. S. 4s, reg ...121X M. K. &T. Uen. 5s.. M
U. S. 4s, ooup.... ...121 Mutual Union 6s. ...102
U.S. 4ss, re?-...- W.J. C. Int. Cert.. .111
U. S. 4is, coop.. ...103 Northern Pac. lslj..l5Jj

'!., .113 Northern Pac. 2ds..lM
Loulslana8tampe14s 04s Northw't'n consols. HIK
aiissonn us iui Northw'n deben's 5310)
lenn. newset. 63.. ..106 Oregon & 'lrans, bs. 103ft
lenn. newset. 5s. 102 St.L41.il. Uen. 5s. 95
Tenn. newset. 3s.. .. 73)j bt.L. &S.F. Ocu.il.lll
canaaa so. zas iwh at. Panl consols 125
Central Pacific Ists.H'8 St. P. Chl&Pc. lsts.115
uen. t It. ti. 1SIS...H7 ll PC. L.G.Tr.Ks. BZH
Den. &K. i. 4s S2 Ix.. Pc. K b.'Ir.lU. 4liD.AiL. (J. Weswsts. Union Pacificists. ..IC3!i
Erie 2ds 103 West bnore 1044
M. K. &T. Uen. 6s.. 68

Nkw York Clearings, $116,239,529; bal-
ances. $1,992,756. For tbe week Clearings,

balances, $32,105,054.
Boston Clearings. $18,468,921: balances,

$1,860,691. For the week Clearings, $97,018,541;
balances, $10,913,477. For tbe same week last
year Clearings, $102,116,506; balances, $13,356,-69-

Philadelphia Clearings. 811.730,038;
$1.99.6J5. For tho week Clearings.

balances. 19.991,460.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,487,860; balances.

$294,367.
Pabis Three per cent rentes, 91f 20o tor

tbe acoonnt.
Chicago Clearings. $13,478,000. Notv York

exchange was quoted at par to 25c discount.
The rates on money were unchanged.

THE WEEK HT OIL.

Moderate Activity and Steady Values the
Only Fentnree of Interest.

The oil market j esterday was one of the best
or the week. It opened steady, with Pittsburg
leading the bullish contingent. The initial fig-
ure waa 89c, advanced to 89Jc at which thero
was a sale of 25,000 barrels, and then to 69Jc.after which a good many sellinc orders around
90c run it off. Tho close was 88Vc, showing afluctuation of lc. and a loss Tor the day of 5cThe late weakness came from Oil City. Brad-
ford and New York did very little.

The course of fluctuations for the day andweek was as follows:
Open-Ing- High-

est.
Low- - Clos-
est. In?.Monday 00 SUH lt sow

Tuesday. 90K 9C.H )H 897s
Wednesday 89 E9 8844 833$
Thursday S3 89 88Hi 88
Friday S7 89 87ft SSftSaturday S3 89X 6S3 8S3

Clearances for tbe day and week era nhnwn
In tbe appended table:

Barrels.Monday. - ... 232.U00
Tuesday 34,000
Wednesday t,)00
Thursday 118. OW

rriujr....; Z4,uoo
Saturday 290, OIJO

Total clearances '. 1,' 030, 000

Refined ruled steady, and field news was un-
important as affecting values. Conditions
favor higher prices this week.

Pentaree of Ye.iorday' Oil market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange: ,
Opened 89 I lowest. .. S8V
Highest 88 I Closed. 88ft

Barrels.
Average charters ...........- - 20.112
Average shipments ,. 69.269
Average runs...., .. 63,093

Refined, NewTorx. 7.20c.
Krflned, London, Ifcid,
Keflnea, Antwerp, 1TL
Kenned, Liverpool. 5
Beilned, Bremen, 6.60m.
A. B. MoGrew quotes: Puts, 87&S calls, 89.

TalMblo ma Oil WaU '
The Anchor Oil Company. has itrnedi weU-- j

on the Haley farm, In condemned property,
which was making 80 barrels an hour yester-
day. Some say the Medicine well, on tbe
Scully farm, is as valuable, if properly
handled, as an oil well, as tbe water Is equal In
medicinal virtue to that at Bedford Springs.

Oilier Oil Markets.
Oil, Crrr, July, 12. Petroleum opened at

S8cr hlchest, 89c: lowest, 8&Kc; closed, 88Jio.
Sales, 97,000 barrels: clearances not reported;
charters, 38.035 barrels: shipments, 75,828 bar-
rels; rnns, 84,656 barrels.'

Bbadfoiid, July 1Z Petroleum opened at
8SKc; hiRhest. 89:: lowest, .88cJi; closed, 88c.
Clearances, 190,000 barrels.

New 'Xoek, July 12. Petroleum opened
strong with cash sfec, 'and August 86Vo.
Prices moved up slightly in the first hour, after
which August option fell 1c, and tho market
clnsod weak, stock Exchange Opening,
88c; highest, 89c: lowest. 88c: closing. 89c
Consolidated Exchange Opening. 89Jic; high-
est, 89gc; lowest, 88c; closing, 88c. Total
sales. 108,000 barrels.

HOMES FOE THE PEOPLE.

Local Builders Keeping Up Tbelr Record
A Busy Week.

Last week was an active one In the building
trades. Tbe number of permits issued was 69,
representing Bs bouses, of which 61 are frame,
IS brick, two lron-clad- s and one stone. The
value of theso Improvements is figured at
$147 697. Tbo Twenty-thir- d ward led with 19,
followed by tbe Thirteenth with 12, and tho
Fourteonthwlthll.

Pormjts taken out tbe previous week num-
bered 45, representing 08 buildings at an esti-
mated cost of $498,000, of which 24 were brick,
43 frame and one stone. The Twentieth ward
led. Permits Issued this ysar to date number
1,0.30. This does uot lnclndo the distriots out-sld- o

the city limits.
Charles Onnt, frame two-stor- y and attlo

dwelling, 20x87 feet, on Jano stroet, Twenty
fourth ward,

Ucorgo Schmidt, frtins Addition two-stor-

dwelling, isxltf feel, on MoLoan avenue, Thirty
first ward.

Mildred Blatter, frame one-stor- y ihnp, 13x10
feel, on Flowers avenue, Twonty.tlilnl ward.Mr, & U. Matthews, hrlok two-stor- y dwoll-Ilia-

90x43 feot, Oh llsum street, Twentieth
ward,

H. M. Vorguiofl, atone two.gtorr sivlilo, 80x03
foot, no corner Fifth aveiiin nud Jlitrtuu sironi,
Twentieth ward. Cixt, I(!,IM

11 iili lllgloy, frame one-itor- r kllolien, 12x:o
feyi. on June nvehiir, Twelfth ward.

win, urnimin, urinx ann irtttue two-stor- y

and atiln dwelling, 884:1 leei, on Jlellatlelil
Avenue, Thirteenth waul,

John IS, Kuhn, irame two-stor- And Attlo
dwelling. MxU feet, on Wulllng'ord street,
Tweiiilntli want,

CdriillneUnmldat, frame Addition one-stor-

tore, 14x18 feot, on X'arK Avenue. Twenty-firs- t
ward,

Hainnel Itltolil". frsma two-stqr- y and man
sard dwelling, 27x88 feet, on Ilazelwood arc-nu-

Tweniy.tblrd ward,
1'atrlok A, Connelly, frame two-stor- y and

basement dwelling, 18x31 feet, on Ulgelow
street, Twenty-thir- d ward.

Ross Myors, framo two-stor- y dwelling. 18x83
feet, on Fillmore street, Fourteenth ward,

William Magee, frame two.itory dwelllnir, 16
xlO feet, oo alley, near Atwood street, Four,
tenntb ward,

Louis Emmanuel, brick two-stor- y and man-
sard dwelling, 22x74 feet, on Fifth avenue, Four-tesnt- b

ward: cost, $7,100.
Jo. Crawford, framo addition one-stor- y

dwelling, 14x10 feet, on Laurel avenue, Six-
teenth ward.

Thomas H. Or oat, two frame two-stor- dwell-
ings, 17x80 feot each, on Euclid avenue, Nine- -
leenm waru.

J. Lebmann & Bro., brick addition one-stor-y

business bouse, 60x00 feet, on Liberty street.
Third ward.

C. W. Seln. frame addition to two-stor- y

dwellini;, 16x13 feet, on Uiland avenue, Nine-
teenth ward.

Catherlno Daschbaugh. frame two-stor- y

dwelling. 21x60 feet, on Boquet street, Four-
teenth ward.

John W. Gardner, brick two-stor- y and man-
sard dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Center avenue,
Thirteenth ward.

James F. Moore, brick two-stor- y and man-sai- d
dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Colwell street,

Eleventh ward.
Jn.eoh Orecser, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

18x32 feet, on Webster avenue, Thirteenth
ward.

S mnelMcFerron, brick y and man-
sard dwelling, 24x34 feet, on Haxelwood arenno,
iwenty-thlr- d ward.

Reed B. Coyle, seven frame three-stor- y dwell-
ings. 18x82 feet each, on Sylvan avenue, Twenty-tbir- d

ward.
Patrick Brennen, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

17x18 feet, on Lebanon street, Twenty-sevent- n

ward.
William Lester, frame one-stor- v kitchen, 8x

10 feet, on Gleucoe street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Mr?. Annie Walsh, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 16x18 feet on iiogzs avenue, Tnirty-secon- d
ward.

William Fisher, frame addition mansard
story dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Boggs avenne.
Thirty-secon- d ward.

Christ Larzapn, frame addition one-stor-y

dwelltug, 12x14 feet, on Snaler street, Thirty-filt- h

ward.
William Hill, brick two-stor- y store and dwell-

ing, 12x42 feet, on corner Ward and Frazier
street, fourteenth waro.

Mr. Reimman, brick addition one-stor- y

dwelling, 20x30 feet, on Penn avenue, Sixteenth
ward.

A. D. Pierri, brick two-stor- y and mansard
dwelling, 14x28 leet, on Park avenue. Twenty-fir- st

w ard.
Mrs. Sarah Schiller, frame two-stor- v dwell-

ing, 21x31 feet, on Flowers avenue, Twenty-tbir- d
ward.

Martha Devellan, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x30 feet, on Gust street. Twenty-thir- d ward.

J. B. Eyth. two frame two-sto- and attio
dwellings. 20x38 feet each, on Becond avenue,
Twent-thir- u ward.

Frank Kama, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 17x
32 Teet, on Liberty street, Sixteenth ward.

George Sacher, frame two-Bto- mansard
dwelling, 21x46 feet, on Shetland avenue,
Twenty-nr-- t ward.

D. B. McKniglit, frame two-stor- y stable, 14x
22 feet, on Murtlaud avenue, Twenty-hrs- t ward.

juuq L. miaul, two irame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 16x82 feet, one on Bmelow, the other on
Aui;usiino street, Twenty-thir- d ward.

Katharine Pfanuekucuen, frame two-stor- y

attic and basement dwelling, 21x18 feet, on

Frank Trump, frame addition one-stor- y

dwelling, 20x32 feet, ou Gregory street. Twenty-sevent- h
ward.

George A. Hennlng, frame two-stor- y poultry
house, 10x27 leet, on bweethriar street. Thirty-fift- h

ward.
George Schmidt, two brick two-stor- y mansard

dwellings, 19x30 feet, ou Lombard street Elev-
enth ward.

James Hunter, frame two-stor- y and attlo
dwelling, 21x32 feet, on Herron avenue, Thir-teen- th

ward.
Robert Arthurs, frame two-sto- dwelling

14x32 feet, on Vera street. Thirteenth ward.Robert Arthurs, frame two-stor- y dwelling.
14x32 reet, on Vera street, Thirteenth ward.W.,J. Bream, brick three-stor-y store and
dwelling, 26x40 feet, on Wylie avonue. Thir-
teenth ward.

A. Lawton and C. deisler, two brick two-stor- y

and mansard dwelling", 21x32 feet, on
Wlio avenue. Thirteenth ward.

Park Bros. & Co Limited, ironclad one-stor- y

furnace, Stx43 feet, on Allegheny Valley Rail-
road, Fifteenth ward.

Mr. Schlagel, frame addition one-stor- y bake-
house, 16x12 feet, on Liberty street, Sixteenth
ward.

Walter Grinnage, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x24 feet, on Rebecca street, nineteenth

A. M. Guthrie & Co., Limited, ironclad two-Bto-

factory, 46x120 feet on Twenty-firs- t
street. Twelfth ward.

A. M. Guthrie StCo., Limited, frame one-sto- ry

storage house, 100x16 feet, on Twenty,
first street. Twelfth ward.

Sarah Jacobs, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 16x32
feet, on Congress street, Seventh ward.

W. C. Mackey, frame two-stor- y and attlo
dwelling. 22x32 leet, on Novelty street, Twenty
first ward.

T. M. McOonongh. four frame additions, two
story dwellings, 3ox20 feet each in rear of Bee-le- n

street. Fourteenth ward.
T. M. McOonongh, frame addition, two-stor- y

dwelling, 20x30 feet, in rear ot Bulen street,
Fourteenth ward.

T. W. McGongh, framo two-stor- y office, 8x24
feet, on Third avenne. First ward.

ilansheld & Co , brick three-stor- y shop, 20x80
feet, on Second avenue, First ward.

W. Butler, frame two-stor- y dwelling 24x48
feet, on Bryant street, Nineteenth ward.

Sarab II. Wilson, frame two-stor- y attio dwell-
ing 25x30 feet, on Sylvan avenue. Twenty-thir- d

ward. .
Mrs. Shelpp, brick two-stor- y and mansard

dwelling, 18x86 feet, on Penn avenne, Tenth
ward.

H. C. F.-ic- frame two-stor- v and mansard
dwelling, 33x35 feet, on Iowa street, Thirteenth
wark.

O. F. McMahon, frame addition one-tor- y

carpenter shon. 24x10 feet, on Atwood stro r.
.Fourteenth ward.

utsiirjr meters, irame gtuu uiuc
dwelllnir, 24x16 feet, on Larimer avenue, Twenty-f-

irst ward.
Martin Mason, frame one-stor-y kitchen, lOx

12 feet, on rear Ridge street, Thirteenth ward-Mr- s.

Clara Plum, two-stor-y stable, 15x16 feet,
on Frank street, Twenty-tbir- d ward.

St. Pauls, R. c. Church, two brick additions
three-stor-y Orphan Asylums, 80x40 feet each,
on Tannehill street, Eighth ward. Cost $10,000.

l?on Typansky, frame two-Bto- dwelling,
17x28 feet, on Wadsworth street, Thirteenth
ward.

LIVE ST0CZ MAEKETa

Tbe Condition of Business nt tbe East Liberty
Stock Tarda.

Orjipu or PrrrsBUBO dispatch, I
batobdat. Juiyia; mo, I

OArriBHeceiBts, 2,079 hesdi ntusason,

1,612 head; market, nothing doing; all through
consignments; 29 cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Hoos Receipts. 2,800 hoad: shipments, 2.650
bead; market slow; fair to best bogs, $3 804 00;
seven cars of bogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 400 head; shipments, 600
head; market firm at unchanged prices.

A PIEM FfiONT.

Speculation Slow In Wall Street, But no
Signs of WenUnen A Whirl In

Sntrar nrflnerles-rTh- e Bank
Statement All Right.

New York, July 12. The stock market to-

day was Intensely dull, though it presented a
firm front throughout. The dealloga in all ex-

cept a few specialties, and Sugar Refineries,
however, were confined to the limits of about

per cent. Those stocks which have lately
become prominent for tbo advances made,
such as Hocking Valley, Mobile and Ohio and
tbe Chicago and East Illinois stocks, made
further gains, thongh only in the case of the
first named was tbe movement of special im-

portance. The entire gain was not retained at
tbe close In any case.

Sugar Refineries continued to respond to tbo
proposed scbeme to reorganize the trust, with
the belief that tbe Insiders will support tho
stock. The buying, however. Is largely for tho
short account, and its elimination seems only a
matter of a short time. The stock opened un-

changed at 7CK. and roso rapidly on a largo
business to 78Ki but reacted to 76J at tho
close, tbe supply of stock at tbe high figures
being more than tho demand.

The bank statement, awaited with so mnoh
Interest, showed a handsome gain In surplus
reserve, which leaves it at about tvhero it was
two weeks ago, but tbe result bad been so
thoroughly discounted that it had no effect
in either the rise or depression In prices. Ths
close was very dull and firm at slightly better
futures than those of the opening, Tito final
ohtmges aro la all cases fraotloual amounts
only,

Railroad bonds wore quiet, with a business of
SAJ4.000, but the market, like that In shares,
fnilfld to develop any feature of Interest, and
the final changes aro, In all cities, Insignificant
fraction,

(internments were dull ard steady. State
bmitlj wprs dull And featureless.

The export of tuetile from the port or New
York during Hie week amounted to IdlU.SOO

(not Inoliitllug tho slilpniints uv steam,
em), of wliluh 4ffiWws In gold and tUAQ
liver. The Import of ueut for the week

Amounted tn 1.137,278. of wulol) 1333,263 m In
gold and I33,9UA silver.

The i'mi My the Improvement was princi-
pally due to the passage of too silver oonfer.
enoe bill, hut London alio was An Important
faotor. the purchases for foreign account
having been greater than the soiling In the
early pari of His week for the same m'oount,
Hallroad earnings make a very favorable show.
Ing as compared with previous years. The re.
ports of rate trouble In tbe'West Are largely
exaggerated. Money here has ruled easy and
ths sunnlv nf funds has been larus. hut rates
abroad have ruled higher than of late. Tha
doniaud for ernp purposes will soon set In and
the movement of ourrenoy will be reversed.
That Ii, that money will go from here to tbe
West.

Ihe following table snows tne prices or active
stooks on tne New York Htock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for 'inn Dispatch by
WIIITNBT & HTSriiBKiON, oldest Pittsburg--

mem-be- rs

or i) ew X ork Htocx Exobange. 17 i'ourlu ave--
nuei

Clos- -
Open- - High-In- c. low ing

est. est. Hid.
Am. Cotton Oil 24X
Am. Cotton Oil nre r... 64
Am. cotton (ill Trust. , 29 2U

Atch. ,'Iod. 4 8. IT 40M 40) 4SU
Canadian 1'aclllo SIK
Canada Boa them iih haft left MM
Central
uonirairacinc

or New Jersey, m
Chesapeake & Ohio.... S3I4 S3U 23 2JX
C. llur. ft Qulacy .. .1WK W7H I06ft mex
C, Mil. ft St. i'aul 73W 73 H 73 73
(J., Mil. ft Bt. 1'.. pf.. 118V IWi 11SV 118
C, Hoc It 1. ft P SIM SIX a soy
C. Bt, L. A t'ltti Xc, at. l. Jt ritts., pr 45
()., bt. f.. M. AO 2X
C, at. 1'.. W. x O. pt WW
C. ft Northwestern HIM 111H H0M liox
C. ft X. W- -. Ol 141
C. O.. C. ft 1 7534 753 KH 73
C. CCftL, pf. WW
Col. Caal ft Iron MM
Col. ft Hocking Val .. MTi 29 Ml?
Del.. Lack ft West U3H 143)4 147), 147X
Oel. ft Hudson 189
Uen. ft Itlo Uraude iX
Uen. ft Bio Uraude, pt MM 54M H
K. T.. Va. ft Ua 8H m ox
Illinois Central 117
Laae Erie ft West 18
Lace Krteft West pr. es
Lake Shore ft M. o 109K 110 10971
Lomsvllleft Nashville. SSli b3H tan ssx
Mlcmgan Central 07
Mobile ftUhlo 21 H 22) Hii 22X
Missouri 1'aclflc 4 74H 728 73X
Mew York Central 103 1C8 109 103
M. Y.. L. E. S. W 26H SKi" 26 Uii
N.1..L.E.& W.Drer. 08
N. Y.. C. ft St. L 16X
x.i. ft a. E. ton som MX CO

N. Y.. O. ft VT 19 WX 19)4 19X
NorroIS ft Western 20
Norfolk & Western pf. eiW
Northern i'aclnc Satf 88)4 S8M ssx
Northern 1'aclfic nr.... KJa KM 82 NX
Ohio ft Mississippi 24X
Oregon Improvement 47X
Oregon Transcon 47 47V 47X 47X
I'aclnoMall 41 K 44X
rcn isec. a uvans MX
rhlladel. ft Heading... 46Jf 4SK 4SS
1'ullman Falace Car 217S
Itlchmond ft W. P. T HX KH ex 221
Richmond ft W.l'.T.pt 8I
Bt. Fanl ft Uuluth S7X
Ht. Paul ft Ouluth pr. 04
St. P., Minn, ft Man 110
St. L. ft San rran siX
St. L. ft San Fran nf. 63H
Texas Pacifle ros 20X X4 20X
Union Pacirc 634 633 etH 63X
Wabash lttf '12X 12M 12X
Wabash nreferred 26) MX 23M 2GX
Western Union UK 84X SIX 84
Wneellneft L. IS. 775? rm 77X 77X
Snzar Trust 'B'A 78X, 7SX 76?
National Lead Trust... 20M 2x soy 20
Chicago Gas Trust..... 65 J 56 553 SSX

WALL STREET GOSSIP.

Improved Condition of Affairs The Situa
tion Abrond Rnllroad Earnlnss.

Bpe elal to J ohn 11. Oakley ft Co.l
New York, July 12. We referred in our

yesterday's letter to tbe fact that our foreien
friends were amone tbe first to appreciate tbe
Improved condition of affairs in tbis country,
and that tbey bave been and would be buyers
of our stocks. We bave since received the let-
ter nf our Edlnburg correspondents, Messrs.
Walker &. tVatson, in which they say:

"Tbo fall in prices has been considerable, and
it is to be noticed that durinc tbe entire month
European selling has predominated, wbile the
buying bas been chiefly for account of tbe
Americans themselves. When tbis feature is
present it is generally safe to anticipate an
early turn of th,e tide, and a more or less pro-
nounced recovery of lost ground. Especially
may tins be looked for when, as at present, in-
trinsic values bave undergone no change for the
worse. In fact, general business throughout
the States is represented by those best qualified
to judge to be exceedingly prosperous jnd It is
but to be looked for that the railroads should
participate in this prosperity.

"That tbey are doing so is abundantly proved
by tbe traffic earnings which continne to show
a marked expansion. Of conrse, some stocks
are too bigb, but tbe general level is not in.
dated, and in manv cases prices are decidedly
cheap. Tbe liquidation of tbe past month bas,
in short, bruught the whole market, both as
regards prices, and tbe state of tbe account,
down to a comparatively safe and bealtby po--
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pure cream 01 tartar

sltiou, from which we expect at least a tempo-
rary recovery.

"How far that recovery may go. and bow
long it may last, will very largely depend on
the course of the money market, and regard
ing that, we do not seo much to fear In tbe im-

mediate future. As for railroad rates, these
are not likely to be seriously disturbed as Ions
as the carrying business keeps good, though no
donbt occasional friction here and tbere may
be looked for."

Our Mr. Gibson, In cabling ns from tbe con-
tinent states that the excessive rains
bare materially injured tbe crops, and ex-
presses the opinion that this will ensure an ad-
ditional demand for our cereals.

's market has been steady without
great activity and without esoecial ioaturea.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & btepbensou. brokers. Ho. ST

Fourth avenue. Members Heir Xork Mock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
I'ennsTtvanlallallroad, OM MX
Heading f S4 ZJS-t- s

Bntlalo, PlttsburK & 'Western 10H 11
Lehigh Vallev S23i SWS
Lehigh Navigation KJ4
Philadelphia and Kris SJ M)4
NorthnrnPaclUe zi'4 MH
northern Pacific preferred, tHH ".

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Ton 4SK Atlantic H
Boston & Albany. ...IIS lioston A Mont C3tf
Boston A Maine 199 Calamct A IIecla....S0fC ti. JfcQ 107U Catalpa 33
CInn.. Sun. & Clev.. 2) nurnn....,
Eastern K. It. to; Kcnriarge, . HJ4
Flint &Prre 11 wu usceoia. . 44a
Mass. Central mw Onlncy 13)
Mex, Central com... 27J. MantarccoDper. . 70
H. Y. A N.Kng..... 80S inmnracK ..MS
M. Y. St N. ling. 7s.U4lJ Annlston Land Co.. AH
Old Colony. i;j west End Land Co.. .;
Itutland nrelerred.. 70 Hell 'telephone. .29
Wis. Central com... MJ I.nmson Stores., . 3IU
Wis. Central pi to Water l'owir........ SS
Alloues Jig. Co Centennial Mining. 7Ji

MARKETS BY WIRE.

tight Trndlsff In When!, but Prices
Slronaer Corn Tumbles Under Heavy

Belllng-O- nin l.i.rtet Peril
Neglected nnd To hip.

CHIOAOO-Wheat-TfA- dlng wal quUt to-d-

and tlie fooling was toioewiiAt unsettled,
KarlIn tlw day the niarkut wni quite strong,
opening K&Ka lilK)ir than yi ierdy' olois
nnd ndvaiieetl Is more under a very iharp de
innnil, then weakened under prenure to tell,
nntl price declined l15e, fluotuuted soma
And r lined About a blither (or August,
lilKber for Hoptember nnd Yfi blglier (or

limn eloslns figures yesterday.
Corn was active, with twlloir heavy, fluctua-

tions covering a Jq run Be, Tbo feeling early
was weak and opening sales were JiW under
tbe elQlnr prices of yesterday, duo largely lo
reports nf rain in various parts of tbo oorn belt.
The market was easy for a time, but soon
firmed upon buying said to bo for New York
account, A prominent local trader also bought
freely and prices advaneed ii&io, reacted
some on realizing by local traders, became
quiet and closed JQKo lower than jesterday.

Cats were traded in to a fair extent and a
steady feeling prevailed, but prices ranged
slightly lower.

Pork Very little business was transacted.
Prices were 10ffll5o lower, and tbe market
closed tame.

Lard A fair trade was reported. Prices
ruled about 2o higher, and tbo market closed
Bteady.

bliurt rlo sides Less Interest was manifested.
Prices exhibited very little change, and tbe
market closed qnlet at medium llRures.

The loading rutures rangen ns follows:
Wheat-N- o. 2. July. b7KKe87UQ87e:

Ausut.tg9Q&KllZ&i;Bc; September, &U

W)SI&BliC
COltK' O. i. Jnlv. S0V3C?ifJ3oVfll361

Aucur, 86)17aS8i(338Jic; September, Ifi

0!37fJ37i'a87c.
Oats No. 2. July, 23S28ffl29l!c; Aneust.

2SS5i4S2!ffl2Sc; September, 27S2SHQ27
21iC.
Mess Pork, per bbl. Julr. $12 00&12 10

12 00312 00; Ancnst. 811 loQil 4oll 2511 26;
Uemeuiber.Sll 15011 15011 uull 00.

Lard, per 100 tti. Juh.J677K5 8005 77K
05 Ti: AURiiflr. J5 855 87K65 82K4&5 S7&;
September, So 078 V05 95&t) 00.

SHORT Kins, per 100 fts. July. Jo 02K
5 055 02Kft5 05; Aneust. !ft 12k5 12k5 l&K
05 12K; Seutember, t5225 2505 20o 22K- -

Casb quotations were as follows: Flour firm

49c No. 2 barter nominal. No. 1 flax seed.
132. Prime tiinothy seed, 81 3201 33. Mess

pork, per bbl. $11 87. Lard, per 1WJ lbs., to 77H
5 80. Sbort ribs sides (loose), 15 055 10.

Dry salted shoulders (boxed). !5 20125 25.
Short clear sides (boxed), J5 J05 60. Sugars
unchanged. No. 2 white oats, l33c; No. 3
do, 3132c. On the Frodnce Exchange to-

day tbe butter market was unchanged. Eggs,
12c.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The financial panio at Buenos Ayrea bas
subsided.

The wheat harvest throughout Southern
Indiana bas been completed, and in a few sec-
tions threshing bas been begun.

Tbe trouble witb tbe hostile Cheyenne In-
dians was caused by a difference of 'opinion re-
garding the serving of tbe rntions.

Tho schooner Dyer was seized by a deputy
collector at Port Townsend. Wash,, for the at-
tempt to smuggle large amount of sealskins.

Detectives at Kankakee, 111., wbile search-
ing for stolen brass, succeeded in Undine a
large amount ot spurious coin. No arrests
have been made.

John W. Peck, a drugslst of Attica. Mich.,
has been placed under arrest for selling liquor
to two young boys who became intoxicated and
were run over by a locomotive.

The Valencia cbolera bulletins Indicate
that tbe plague is steadily decreasing in viru-
lence. On Thursday six new cases and five
deaths were reported at Gandia.

Lewis Tbomoson was halted by three men
in the outskirts of Emporia, Jvan., robbed ol

0 and then stripped or alibis clothes except
bis sbjrt. In wbicb condition be was left.

Tbe southbound Lincoln avenne grip
trailer in Chicago jumped the track in tho
center of the Lasalle street tunnel yesterday,
crushing Conductor John Linn to death.

The Dominion Government received off-
icial advices from Victoria that the report
about Canadian scalinir vessels fittlnir up tbere
for defensive operations in Hearing Sea is
without foundation.

Dick Anderson, a Cherokee, who was tried
for murder a few weeics ago at Fort Smith,
Ark., and convicted or manslaughter, was sen-
tenced to five years at Detroit. He asked tbe
judge to'give him a longer term in the Arkan-
sas penitentiary, as be was afraid he would
freeze to death in Michigan.

On the night of June 7 last a Northern Pa-
cific train was boarded near New Salem by
two masked men. who terrorized the trainmen
nnd got away with several punches nf regis-
tered mail, and succeeded in getting about ?50,-00- 0.

One of the robbers has been arrested.but no
funds could be found on bis person. A search
revealed the fact tbat bis portion of the booty
bad been destroyed by a gopher, who bad
eaten tho entire amount.

Gbeat reductions in ladies' vests to go
at jut half price on Monday.

Knable & Shcstee 35 Fiftb, ave.

WABSOlUTELVa
IX. y0."S.ST , Jl

powueis.

THE HIGHEST TESTIMONY
IN THE LAND.

The Official Beports of tho

United States Government, 1839,

Canadian Government, 1S39,

Now Jersey Commission, 18S9,

Ohio Food Commission, 1387,

show " Cleveland's Superior" to ho
the best baking powder manufac-
tured, being the strongest of all the

PI 1 m W
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Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is sold by Geo. K. Stevenson
Co,, Wm, HMUgo Ot Son, KunA Jro. aa o nigu ciass grocers.

THE ELLIOTT CASE.

A Matter of Interest at Carnegie's
Steelworks.

a lifetimeIxperience.
Not a relative of President Elliott, of

Harvard, but belonging to a branch of in-
dustry- and labor no less meritorious than,
that of tha Cambridge educator, Mr. Hngb,
Elliott is given a place in these columns.
By his many iriends and acquaintances in
Pittsburg and Homestead Mr. Elliott will
be easily recognized in the portrait accom-
panying this article. For a long time a
rgulator in Carnegie's steel works at Home-
stead, thongh still a young man, ha il

I favorably known in labor circles.
Yoa want me to tell my experience from

the beginning," he said, smiling. "Well,
that would be a rather difficult thing to do,
for the beginning, if my parents are right,
was when I was about 3 years old.

fj f 1''0)

Hugh Elliott, earner JtttventS end Amity
itretli, llumtileiut.

"Yes, when I was an Infant there was tronble
In in head and tlirn.u, causing a noise when I
breathed anil iiipga nf the nnstrlls. All
through my boyhood IsulT reo: from catarrhal
trouble, I nod to keep my mnutli open In order
to breathe freely couldn't get any air Ibroacb,
wy nine,

''During the last fw years I bare suffered a
Sreat deal of tbe time from headaches, Al

there would be a compressed aching feel-
ing across my forrheail and tne bridge of my
nose. At other times there would be pains inmy temples and tbe back part of tbe bead.
After tbets

IIEADACniS WOULD HE SO SIVEBB
as to make me sick and unfit for work. Dark
spots would swim befnra uiy eyes. I would ba
dizzy and faint, and when I would stoop over or
rise no suddenly everything would appear to
swim and whirl before mo.

"Slnco I have realized tbat catarrh had really
ahold upon melt has extended rapidly. My
tbroat and chest troubled me all the time. I
could feel the mucus and phlegm dropplngback
into my throat, which was frequently uncom-
fortable, raw and Inflamed.

"Across my chest thero would come a tight,
heavy feeling as if something was binding me
or pressing down upon me. It seemed as if tbs
air passages were partially closed up so thatZ
conld not get air enough Into the Inngs.

jiy ceart oegan in oe tne cause or a gooa
deal of uneasiness. It would beat hard and
fast and this would bo followed by a slow Irreg-
ular beating, and a sensation ot giddiness or
falntness.

The pains In my head, the singing, buzzing
noises in tbe ears became almost unbearable.
An abscoss formed in tbe left slda uf my head
audi got so tbat I could not bear out of my
left ear at all.

"I bad known for a long time ot tbe wonder-
ful success with which Drs. Copeland fc Blair
treated catarrh, but I thought tbelr charges
were beyond my means. I learned one day,
however, from a friend who was a patient ox
tbelrs

HOW LOW TITE CHARGES REALLY WXRB.

"I put myself under thoircare at once. I did
not expect to get well in a day or week of a
trouhlo that I bad bad practically all my life,
but I wjs patient and regnlar in following their
treatment and taking their medicines. As a
result I find myself in first-clas- 3 condition now.
My bearing is restored and I feel well In every
way. Tbe catarrhal trouble has disappeared
and I am more grateful for my recovery than X
can very well express to you."

Mr. Elliott lives at the corner of Eleventh,
and Amity streets. Homestead, and will cheer-
fully verify the Interview.

DOCTORS

Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVENUE.
Where they treat with success all curable cases.

Office hours 9 to 11 A-- JL;2 to 5 p. IL; 7 to 9
P. II. (Sundays Included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ALL DIB.
EASES of tho ETtE, EAJJ, THROAT and
LUNGS.

Consultation. SI. Address all mall to
DRS. COPELAND & BLAIR,

xasn 6 Sixth are.. Pittsburg; Pa.

BROKERS FINANCIAL

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
xny3

LAWRENCE S. MOTT & CO.,
115 Broadway, New York.

Promotors and negotiators, representatives of
American and foreign capital. Organizers ot
stock companies. Large and prosperous In
dustries purchased. Bonds issued on manu-
facturing concerns. Best of reference. Agent
in all tbe leading cities. jyl035

JOHN ffl. OAKLEY & CO,

45 SIXTH ST,
AUTHORIZED AUENTa

Leading English Invea rtaent
Syndicates have money; 9kt
vest In American mant
tories in largo amounts only.

V
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PRIME BANK STOCK.
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANS,

OF DENVER. COL,
Is Increasing its capital to $1,000,000, making y,

THE STRONGEST BANE IN COLORADO,
Shares, 1105 00 eacb. the S5 00 premium eolng

to profit account, for benefit of new and old
stockholders.

Bank officers of Ions and successful financial
experience. A limited number of shares will
be sold. Address GUARANTEE LOAN AND
TRUST CO.. Kansas City, Mo., or DENVER
LOAN AND IMPROVEMENT CO, orBANK,
Denver, Col. jy&7-WTS- a

s

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
frirate wire to New York and ChlcagOt

15 SIXTH ST. fUUbnrfr

myel

COMMISSION,
Railroad I Mining I nfl I 1 J
StocJts. I Stocks. I "I- - j 0
OUGHT AND SOLD ffrc0an irantlsco. Philadelphia or Boston Ex

changes. Loans made at low rates of interest.
Established 1370. JVWeeklT Circular 7RSB.
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